
Welcome in 
Amsterdam!

Our office in the Netherlands is located in the heart of 
historical Amsterdam, which allows you to enjoy the 
most beautiful views on the way when visiting our team 
there. The building is within walking distance from 
Central train station, making it very easily accessible by 
public transport or walking.

Geldersekade 101-E 1011EM Amsterdam



How to get to our Amsterdam office 

Public Transportation 
T R A I N  &  B U S

By car 

By bike or by foot 

Follow the directions here

Final step? 

More info?  
We’re only one scan away!

There are various train options coming to Amsterdam. 
Please download the smart  to plan your trip.



NS app

From Amsterdam Central station to our NL office you can 
take metro 51, 53, 54 (metro entrance are in front and 
inside of the station). The closest metro stop is 
Nieuwmarkt. The office is  2-3 minutes away from the 
metro stop. 



For metro, bus and tram network, please download 
 to see your options and plan your trip.





9292 
app

Amsterdam Central station is only in 8 minutes walking 
distance.



There are bike parking space everywhere in the city. In fact, 
it’s more than popular to bike in the Netherlands. 

You can get a rental from the biking garage in every 
major train stations. 

OV- bike 

By car it is recommended to make use of the Park and Rides 
offered around Amsterdam. Details of these Park and Ride 
options can be found on the Municipality of Amsterdam’s 
website.

The P&Rs with the best access to the ML6 office in 
Amsterdam are those located at the RAI Convention Centre 
and in Amsterdam Noord. Both of these have good public 
transport connection to Amsterdam Centraal Station, from 
which the Office is a short walk or Metro ride away!

Congratulations you made it to the entrance, the final 
step is to ring a bell “ML6” and whait until one of the 
ML6ers comes and lets you in.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Geldersekade+101e,+1011+EM+Amsterdam,+Netherlands/@52.3738362,4.900454,17.57z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x47c609b96fbd74ab:0xd47efc1e748f1138!8m2!3d52.3736304!4d4.9014708
https://www.ns.nl/en/travel-information/ns-on-your-mobile/ns-app.html
https://9292.nl/en/about-9292/services/mobile
https://9292.nl/en/about-9292/services/mobile
https://www.ns.nl/en/door-to-door/ov-fiets
https://www.amsterdam.nl/en/parking/park-ride/

